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Grand opening of
cpntroversial club
this weekend

By TAHYA MADISON

Q~festylas .Editor . ~ys his side of the story'
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of the Army ROTC Crismin Baltalen fromleah Rode at a change-,
ht..Sea'story on page 2..Anne'OrobIsh./Argortaut

James Huber takes ovarcomma
of~mand ceremony last nlg

sal before state legislatureIntern propo
change will make it more attra'c- ',.averigc out to aroun'd "five'dol-
tive to legislators this time.'. The lars ari hour,'p to a maximum of
original wage proposal founda-. '82,000 pcr legislative'season'.".
tionof thebill still'remains intact ',

. The ':proposed bill also,,pro.-
These wages .would; change, . vides for':a tuition 'waiver so the

'tudent intern, would: not" be
- required to.'pay. for the credits

earned during. the course of their
.CC internship.'

this. bill, does 'tudent interns work,: with

not pass, I would 'tate senators at the state Capitol
in Boise; Their employment la'sts

p th n ..-, for the duration of the legislative
dents would:,come season, which is usually about

o worg as interns three m~~ths long although the
length of time sometimes varies.

for the next two or Student intents receive college

three years'~
According to Benson, "interns

BSNy BSIISOft rarely. work for one individual
Idaho State Senator senator. Most of their work is

done on behalf of a caucus."
,Shc went on to say she feels the

association between intern and
depending on such variables as
hours worked and credits earned
by the student intern. Please see BENSON page 13>

Benson said the salary would

By STEVE COROA

.StaN Vyriter

i daho State Sen. Betty. Ben-
son is proposing a new bill

to .the Idaho'egislature which
would provides wage for legisla-
hve interns from Idaho colleges.

The bill is similar to the one
Benson sponsored last .year
which was defeated by the legis-
lature. Benson, state senator from
Latah County's district N5,
believes the reason the bill did
not succeed was because it
included a living stipend.

"It is expensive for student
interns to come and live in Boise,
especially the ones from Mos-
cow," shc said. "The original bill
included a living stipend which
was meant to alleviate some of
these costs."

Benson's current version of the
student intern bill does not
include the living stipend. She

. said she hopes that particular

has nev-
er been. presented and-that gos-
sip, rumor', and speculation -irc

T here are two sides to every . reported as fact.
story. One cximple he rited was his

In thecascof Barry Tasslcr and recent meeting with .the dty,
his.megabar, Xenon, there is his council" about, thc; approval: of
side —ind then there is nearly Xenon's beer license; Tisslcr said
everyone else's.. one female, member.of the citv

Almost two.years ago; Tisslcr . council wanteil;:to know- what
. arrived in Moscow with plans to, . exact'codes'.the,bar was expected

turn; the old David's Building" topass.'Tasslcr said:.an attorney'.. - downtown into a copy:of his had.'to retrieve a law book ind .
'-Boise Xenon club; Tasslcr clyims: spent about:20 minutes reading
he has faced hostility, rcsisthncc " the codes.aloud at the ineeting.
and harassment: in ttyin jto open ..-But,Tisslersaid,: the,sSme thing
his 'club. ' .,'. dpi not happen last mon'ih-when

Barley, had to.go bafori
thc,cia ':for.'tlN same:rsaiott.

"It- is'-.'just . '",, tttat,,4a
IFfbC".:-:ttlrlS'.;trl" ~@~4"4'.:-:~".ea.

Jul&; 4. coMQItacy ': . '-:.'Tasslar:.",folio,'salil::his t'reiiblas

'Owe;Sufi~ Su}eky; and Hill-...'asslei and-'.'maybe-: — i rd:iaatIItg;and eu~-
'llver Stone -wI1 ..vsere,reported-'incoirictly,.in'he

kfoscoio-Piilliaoa,'. Diily . Nests.de a mme On it Tasski'said he owcs each com-
someday.'+: 'pany: $9pS,'and that. he -has-

offered to.pay them onnumer'oui—RNly Ftiseit, occasions., The 'Da'ily Nctos
fdiar snd ptrbleitsi oi sts Diily . reported that'.thetwocompanies

Nous, . were: owed .Over. $58~.
Randy Frisch, the, editor and

publisher of the Daily Ncars.said it
But Tassler claims he has out- h'as been difficult; to cover the

lasted. his opposition. Xenon, he story of Tassler and Xenon. "It is
says, will'opc'n on. Friday.;., difficult to have balanced cover-

If it does, it will bc a b'ar'ike'no .,"agIsWhen'.the other. side (Tassler)
'theron the,Palouse nightclub ",doesn'.t t'alk," he said.:"Ifwe find

scene;. Xenon':comes equipped ".;orut.that a felony .w'arrarit..has
w'ith, 30.. television: ,screens,:10 b'ecniistaed for a.prominerit.citi-
pool tables, about a dozen video. zcn:and that citIzen doesn't want

mcs'along.with a l~uare-'o talk'about it, it'doesn't take a
oot: dance floor .which 'Tiisicr -;rockit scicnti'st to figure out that

'bpasts: to bc "the,'argest-!In .the: 'he:coverage won'.t be balanced."
'tate;.of Idaho;":..- -:: .,'....Fr'Isch: said,th'at it ii possible

, The, music video library:con-. 'hat'Tassler,has:not been treated
: tainsovcr$ 20,000.inyideos.,Tass-. - 'fairly.''. "Maybe, theri is 'quite a

.ler says he plans.to have a DJ to', conspiracy," 'e said.."Lfaybe .
' blast out tunes. on over:$50~:theie li'a conspiracy to shaft.Bar-
.';worth of .sound equipinent, . ry,'Tissler a'nd maybe Oliver

'.including speakers boasting Stone 'will do-'a movie ori it
'3'OPS watts;of 'power.:-; '„" someday;"

There are two main areas'to the A'um'mary, judgement,has
nightclub..The: downitairs 'een ordered against Tassler by
houses'the'dance floor and a'bar Idaho Second'istrict, Court
ipecializirig in 'non-'alcoholic- Judge John Berigston.-The order
drinks like daquiris, coladas and states that if Tassler does not paymargaritas.. ~ the more than $50,000 he owes,

The upstairs is for the 21wnd- property will be seized from
over crowd. It has another bar,:Xenon'o pay the debt. An auc-
.the pool tables and video games. tion by the Latah County, Sherriff

"We wanted to have overkill of is set for Feb. 13—just 13 days
everything," Tassler said.'Used 'fter Xenon is scheduled to open.
correctly, it really works." 'assler says he has a Feb. 3

One, thing Tassler hasn't had court date. where his new attor-
an overkill of is good publicity. ney from Lewiston will file a
He claims the local media, city motion to set aside the previous
officials and the police depart- judgment. "I hope to get it set

. ment have singled him out as a aside and get this thing back
target of "harassment."

Tassler admits he. has had a Please see TASSLER page 18>
few troubles with the law, but
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ROTC ceremony held
WN

P Lieutenant Cole:ncl Dutch
Pullmann, the rcvtcav ing officer,

. Thc Army ROTC Crisman Bat- made commcntarat the end of the
talion conducteci a- chang~f,- ceremony. Pullinann .'ocuscd his
cominand ceremony last night in speech on the, new recruits, first
the Nbbic Dome'.. asking thcii to relax a little.

The formal militaryceremony "Nothing -I'.m going to say
was a symbolic gciture of the tonightis worth,anyoiyoupass-
passing of thi. colors from the . in/ out'. notorious worlds, I'in .
outgoing cominander Leih Rode sure —but none of you need tc
to games Huber, the new corn- pass out.".
mender. Rode,a senior in foreign Pullmann also spoke about thc
language,. was allowed a last traditions of the'rmy.
review of. her troops. explained the importance of thc

During her inspection, stiuam- company hag, saying.how in the
ers werc awarded to the deserv- beginning it-was most tlikely a!!a
ing companica The streamers fighting. soldiir 'txiuld sce i>
included liighest recruiting iver- baNk.
age, highest average APFt'scoiu,
b 'd~n~~»~'~t~ g ~tt~ ~~Ps ~

~~, hi~ GPh m bee
rific ksmanihip.

After . Rode insnected her
tioops,shcofficially Iianded over ed ¹ of ~ abets t"ey
command to Hub . Hub,'a
senior in political science, has hey fe t twould a damn
been named one of the top five fi"e offker" Putlmann feels the
aviation cadets in the United battalion now numbering-80.
Statea

The job of commander is'given

touche

two mostdeserving cadets ~timaun spoke about the
. every year. One fills the office in .~~Ba"uion aowniumark-
-the fall, the other in the spring.
The commanders mustbe in their

'enioryear of studies gist before ~ Crtsman has a Ss per-
they" become enlisted ofttc¹a .~'a Nraia ovurr the last nine
Somi of the critena to b'aixia» a..'.~al,uf':the otlcara that
ceeunarider include GPh 'and

~~

at camp. at Fort ~a~a itnattonaiiy;85per-
s, - c¹ttofcrlsMCI'aoHIEwaachieve

acttvu duty.-

:. Dr. Chin recommends rest,
good diet to avoid illness

SIR Wrh "Students naad iii kaap,up
their health with adtquate rest,

M¹ty- students this s¹nesiar limiting atrasa, and eating prop-
¹u Ming iha elects of: upper .¹Iy, . said Chin. To iualty be
nilttatary'.infections,- ac'cmltng ptupaiud they should have got-
tobi;DonaldChiniftheStudent isn a flu shot in Noveinber or
Haatth Sar'vs. hlthough this is - October, but it',s too Iaia for that
nct ":¹i actual inftusnaa est- -now."

. tweak similar to those in other .
- Of all the people visiting the

parts. of the country, Chin cau- Student Health garvke, 70 to N
tioned .that st'udents should be peteant of the patients have one
adixtuatety prepared:for such an or more of the ".typical cold"
occuiiunce. 'ymptoms. The most'ommon

symptoms include a sore throat,
'coughing and nasil:c'otrigestion.

Nationwide; the influenza out-
break reached its peak last week,
Chin said, but it is not extensive
in Idaho.

Chin explained this is not like
the epidemic that occurad before
Cjiristmas break. That epideinic
involved a strain of the Beijing
"u. with symptoms such as
severe hsudaches, high fevers,
sore joints, a tight chest and.gen-
eral fat!gue.

"Students described the feel-
ing like be!nit run over by a
truck," said Chin.

There have also been one «
two cases of chicken pox pcr da Y
since the beginning of the scmes.
ter, hc said.

I ",We estimated that about 20
I percent of students could still ge<

I chicken pox, since it. is a ch!M-

I hood disease," according «
Chin.

Debbie Harris, house supcrvf-
sor for Gritman Medical Cent«
said there were no cases of chff-k

en pox in Moscow "that !'m
2-10-fi2 I aware of." Other towns in

thf-'egion

had small "epidemics"
~ e ~ this fall, but the number of case>

has declined.

.u Express your opinion on Moscovr community development and Wal-Mart at 7:30 tonight at
the town meeting in the Moscow Community Center.

~ h reauute wrlthag workshop will be held at 4 p.m. tomorrow in the Brink Hall faculty lounge

~ Discover whk experienced ¹nploymcnt recruiters say about effective interviewing stratc-.
~t y~en Thumday in the Soreh Theater of the Student Union Suitdi~. Ser tnformadonrontaa

~ Young Republicans will .meet at 7 prm. Thursday in the Ecdaho room of the SUB

~ Public Relations Student Society of America wclcomcs new and returning members to its
orientation meeting at 8p.m. 1hursday in room 6of the Homo Eamomks Building. For information
contact. Evelyn McGraw at the School of Communkation.

~ Victorian valentines, fancy clothing and embroidered household items'ill be featured at a
Latah County Historkal Society, open house from 1 to 4 p.m. on Fcb. 1 at the McConnell Mansion,110
S hdamL

~ Maaixiw Food Coup will hold its annual membership meeting at 6:30p.m. Feb. 9 upstairs at
. the Coup, 310 W. Third St.

~ Shirley Groasman Caldwell ichofarahlpapplicationsarc now av'ailablcat the Women's Cen-
ter. The scholarsh!p is for single female parents who are the prinaary care provider of a child or
childian.

, Q NNN NETON-
Stal Writer

Kb you ttkeio hike, fish or hunt
in lii Nea Perce National Foristf

If M, the Clearwater Railgcr
Distrkt is asking for'input from
racisutlonistsowiccrnirig the Mill
Ciuak and H Rtdgje arear

h forest ptari, was deve-
loped in 1987 identifiid ways in
which the ranger district could
manage the 38W4eie analysis
aiaa, according to Be*Beck,dis-
trict ranger. Under the National
Environmental 'olicy Act
QOEPA),'he Clearwater Ranger
Distrkt was requiicd to koep the
public involved and to watch for
the possible environ'mental
im on the area.

untars, hikers, motoicyclists,
sn'owmobtlers and other rccrca-

ttenists aiu iuiad to give their .mads, fish and wildlife habitat
input to the ranger distrkt if they improvement, roal and trait
are concanicd, or .if .they, have'anagement and Iwiatock grai-
aiggssticnsconmrninguscof the: ing..So far', theanly ~cai .Ifthepublk wantsa potion that the distrkrt Itiy dev
of the land tobe teftatone for hik- are 'oncernail.:w'ithr'ui ing
ing or camping, the district will -'.toads and alk'itttiIQNS actus'for
try to preserve amos with a high timber tn:the Hungry
visual quahty. Ridge/Mill: aria.

"Wc'll leave arcais aloric that The aiua is.'local'ad-aiiitaixi-
are nke to look at for recreation mately 10mites south. of Ciingra-
purpoics," according to Seek ville, with the, South Fork of the

Shc atm said that heping the CtcarwaterRtvertothenoithan'd
public involved and informed is the Gospel-Hump Witdarncss
very important; boundary to the south.

"Too often, people find out
about projects after the planning lf'.iuciuationistshaveitueattcns
is complete," Beck said. "We. or comments coucerninge thc
work with the publk to sce what planning ef the Hungry/Mill
their concerns and ideas aro." area, they should:'contact 'the

The ranger distrkt isconsklcr-'learwater Ranger District
ing 'such projects as building located in Grangevitle, Idah|ir,

"We make great pizza,
we give great deals!"
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The snow him Ihe centrever-
~Ial Vl snowball fight ¹opped
Ayiag last week, butTer some the
battlehssju¹

~

accusing to
ASUI Attoniiey Thorrtao
Adama

Adams .io Iho reltreeentative
.for a large number of students
whoareartgered by thea&onsof
Ihe Moscow hence Dqtarlment
Io bring Ihe the fight under con-
trol. 1%e'annual snowball Ight
,between Creeks and dormitory

Is resulted in no serious
injuriosand nopriop'arty damage,
but it did iseult ht two univerilty
admlahtralors being accoeied
end Ihe.one¹ of two students.

Policelr¹ tried Iobreak up the
snow fight with.-words and
threats of arrest. When this
received no results, and several

., t

confrontations with. resident
advisors had occuiiid, members
.ofthe police forceemerlal in ful
"riot. Nmr, comphN with hel-
rn¹o arid-night MME Accoiding
to.eyowitneeeei, the police then
began- ordering 'otuiheto back .
htto their houses -nnd dermo,
threatening» arrest themif they
did not coinply. lt. is this actkrn
that, has Adams. encl, others
huning.

Adams helo the police were.
'on civil rights .and

ngall over.tlie'Con¹itutkrn
by turning Wednesday rrfghtlril
a poly»:day.
"fha poQce were'not ltrstiiiod

to indiscriminately ceder
back into their houses,
cold. "Just because there isa pos-
sibility some students might do

sseso «o ONONIMLL ~1

Students respond to
snow-fight arrests

AIIOONAIIT + TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1' 3

Columbia River
restrictions'o

he/p salmon, hurt-iMustrY-
ciao Act that now pretecls the ' ' co¹.lnclwMS to riparian habi

~y SNM"~
PIocSc Northwest sahnon,.al ..tat,'roliably 'without

Alibi
Riva salmon may be causing msy hree eouw rights when the
«enomlc and pol&nl prob- .. river io modiled lo protect the

'

The. ~:aho ¹aied that .
hnno, aoau¹iag to a'ecenIly '. Ish.. — ': - polltiailly' piwiiifiit:::peraoni,:
relmsed report ' ':However Ihe Act pltrvtdos who um lhe live'n grrlag to ",

Moot peoyh are interested - 'ho guidance for haw io cern- le asking for,ampeorealioa fer.:
lneavingtthelsh,butpreferali-'porisato". users for-lassos,-,rei '.;: lo¹. righta. -: .:-.- -:-.
ly at the enporde of arcane does it ¹ate wh¹her. otmpen-.
ilee,". SaQ Ihe 1991. Pacilc-.. i&on is necessary. Tide could . Not only. will Ihe rwtriclltm .

Nerihwe¹ Agricultural Sa . -leadlolhereducSulof pieper- elect rivm. users, but it wll
tktn and.Outhrirk repatL The::ty, righIL ''':,: '

-hNre~eflsctoi4eeoiirla..
doclmront io a yeaF~ .,Accordlllg IO the repaltI 'dos who 'oe 'lly¹~rower
aoeerriblodby facuhy: mns hrvoived -with '

fNrri::¹Ie'ColundileI %Neer. 'Ihe .
at-Ihe Uiiverslty ef idaho,.:.-frrr'e¹ry,irrigation,llehhmve¹'eitlmiedSjoÃjrrooontihc~:.
waehingurn sale University:in'navtgatkrn wim have to inpowerinleswilpNrhsbly:w,
and oeqien Sate University.: rnehe eacrilceL . used toheippay far.lhe.~

Due to Ihe guldrens ~ out- " 1Iorestry, grnairig and mhI. sar.

-imari'patios'.

-'.ump .
Inod in Ihe lerdarteeied Spo ing activithe could boor arme

Eeh

-SPECIAL OFFER-
12Tans for $30.00with a 15'Fo

discount on a11 tanning products with
each new package

Our top of the line %olfe systems are
equipped with new bulbs arid acrylic
plastic beds for a better looking tari

k.
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CaN ue Ndey and nsalce ms

Ne ae Olin

$82-1244
428 W. 3rd INoscow

M Td Free1~214lt
Additional Costs for Food & Maintenance.

Conditions Apply. Offer Expires February 1,1992.

Xpou'ro nrtuallad Hud'HN eoQh Qoh¹grn¹ee, -'-;-:,-",:."

afpylynowfor;aicholaililpkaa Jlahj1CNC.,. '";..:-,:;-'.:

'..AaejIC8Caolnrlaihlgayey~iioet
''eol'eaN¹'.AieC,.physi $100 Irer Isohool moatlL

a+o pay off~lea¹maMy. eagreriarue, "
oear-. cmodeatiala irrilrremlve to:~'

rrlpley~.
Fly oct mesc. CaN CayCata.Se¹mea„

at ggg4gel.
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:hursday, Jan. 30 7pin - S:30pm
SUB Borah Theater---

::'::::::-,::::'::::,:::::::',::::::::'-lhi:'ie)em::::,;:::,::,":

.,:;:.:::.,:,;:"::.::;:.:::;:„::,,;::::.::.,:...'Af4v,:::,:;:,;::.':::,
"

'.;:::- '.:-','':,::;'fOR At.t. hrjAJORS:-skikinl entg,jevel,,;.'.
cooperative iducation, inter~, 4 sunimii

positions
t .

Careei'Services staff will be available for
questions.

;Carr Services (MS%121)

~ '
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"i'riticismof athletes by Hafferty istt't fair
Nditorr

' '::.: 'nde.. "NooellgElss lulu .just as pllpl~'.ef a'i%I'I.Nelly"., "Neig'.! "
j~ 'su' ~e io'~"jgjls'ity"'si ""'~'~ ls ggjj~

In:Ieepoaee to'le» H@ffelty.'.s much ty.lo studied in would cerlalnlyhave io.disagree +abo'uot student- ~~ I . aij 4'0 father af Sat'i':TWIT'1'ear in the. January-.24 heue I ichooL.'st;. because you;,origin with'his. I am..a» 'athbste.'hate. ': "':.~"auwt:".-.'of '-'~:".mj'Qe:+.pearl(hllIN".OKWWR
woukl say that hei porirayal "of - athhtics does not mean your col-. eid l have not, . 'thslt'my " pobste.'.jj~,"" in,' '", ta,,liiL and the ~stsNNltsetackh&
iNetes was "very. NaaaL .': lese life -is,.loins lo:be.i b'id of 'urpose is lobe used' thhtk 'semein'mruo.

'

ithet: I .'. der,,af,'its ~..XilMan „'

l myself am an athhte and I tuseL we have-to-work-just: as peopie$ lreMs.~ffeityhavefor-: Nn'<nile +zan .'eituden'I ath. -
Inde'inteeaeteflaiM'IoIar'iN

.be 'thai last. ':iio: cry hardasthenent paesan'lfiellhat 'gotten that 'lhe'niversity 'Ii a -':htes ha~ much m'oso laepaaei i: ry Tsesjsteillexiwa&tb l.
"about how it is io. play 'f peaple are Io knoik atih-..phcelogrnw andbethebeetm. 'biN than ~delniC

scludatehip'ndlotomhoaL"-:In teaNtyaNe- . htes for their,,-other ~be,'ttlea'phsie lohaiiiobet'. i .:,,:.,'„,.-„,:,.~lail%,N,Q
jeb. ML rafferty stated areas shoQldbeioeked'ates well., Is',„,geeauollefaah..,... Student athhtes, must balatnn .. +7;ltthat If I(eaon eperse +

thatathhtee should have lo ..pay For eeanph:if someone is-:an beabaIsr Q..:-:.,~.~eel~a:.-:gI)nde.~aver.-''Iho',::esty-'~:IANhN.'-'"aiQ':::la:
their way by working." lt'h not exisesaely talented. musician.and . '~'tnt theIr a 'afoits Aijii. sle ~ pariiciIIntial.in their

', -Ia'i!e.'the'.~ .':. fsrtNI,
lorn that tuophr Nke.hfs. riceives.moiney:to. paiticipetein'ay"ihouldbe given the.:.'oippor,'.-';sperL paiticipatieni .inctudis--
see our lobe as:an.~y theband ate.paopie,;)Nrem; Naf- tunity to at y university..: '. IraveNtlg. numetuue ~der. bar- in the'-.anton 'jIl&thweat2 .'-

WayIONOIOeChOOL YeuCan'tete. fetty Neing. tO COndemn them ln jigierde;tjj Qa;.;.Rafferty'S; ton':yy,'seasan, praaN~~jhIlt mu-: "-:-,""..+.4WIWl
lf.=Ntay..&M4N'mrtype'.athhtes.'.Manyof us too?, Fable with:'eny .Iaket, staiementon~nl,",lhofee'i+I'i;" ~hlaihen~hlna'~+:;:;:;:=-404oeera+lpfdl+4%~

mahe „lhe ..honor, lull, 'ake: an whether,it be athletic, scholastic, pfaINtoouthavlalabama(Ke::40" ":!=;gjt - a+ the 'iliayi;.-".pro',,-'-:.!W'.blti|III';.'"lxhi
-active pact: in: scbool activtths muekll or. something else need: y'gfei io tm» jitoney l~Stu- ';:=.naatg'urf.';i)eh of. injur'y. ul.-~ etfSttad archy+a(hald'Ieatk
and.yes,even.ernneof us for lo:it out to its. fullest dents lo knit that athhaes do ~afeji.ofthejkinjjwkIInthieir,
paiti je..aQ.-of:our:.:ec....:.=.,:.",. -:: .. gve io rahe~..lvISry'~;,"."'::,eichI)~pe,:4 Jadjpea.'ti» uetny::";: ....-..

IeNieve. Ine,-. ML,, we Ms. fjafferty:aho'enphiied. ethhies:go around an'd: odheit'-': p'sophie;:ovethroik-thb fact:that the:,
* ..- . 'bluchII "'~ue".~f

ao nat aekhrl fior'poe .'. that, biecnuee. of:sports .hype,, -':.„..;,-'„'- "
. 'hojmhipi aiwwIdeili to.'lhe'ee 'euppeste" piueshIaI.'empathr:,

frrr lhasa ","IIwiN: have.to "menyi have-,hat,.theb.'.perepic-,- I -';:;N,: .. -- .%-"---- -:.", Mwlellwll..::::~~: a:.:a--:;m'~a .:,-

L'ARiGE FOR THE PRICE OF
A SMALL

Every Moaday aiitI y

Alii a Desert 1%xxa srith aiay
other Pixxa purchase for GAY.

$4.OO! .
ExIL3-3.% .

DOUBLE SHOTS!!
%HEN ONE JUST ISN'T ENOUGH

2 LARGES(16"), 1-ITEM EACH, JUST,$11.N
2 MEDIUMS(14"), 1-ITEM EACH, JUST f180
.2 SMALLS(12"), 1-ITEM EACH) JUST S9'.SO

2 COMBOS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE!
FREE DELIVERY ALWAYS!

Exp. 2-3-92

THf P'IXXA PltNLINS
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Argonaut Letter Policy >KAFFERTY f ~ 5 >DAO s ~ I
athletes are also based on their air conditioning, heating, toilets,

ability to perform while being a "resplfnkiing system,carpentry,

student. completely I

Because the letter by Ms. Haf- electric system, acoustic ceilings,
~

ferty compared the academic etc'etc'nto: .a fantastic ~

scholarships to the athletic scho-'howplace.
hrship, I:would like to offer that ~ 3 What if you interviewed I

academic scholars are much less some of the local tradesmen who i

likelytobecommunityrolemod- worked on the building and I

els and never receive publicity asked them their opiiion of the t

for b'reeking laws or missing a project? What if you checked ~

bed check. 'ith Norm's- Custom Glass, i

Academic scholarships do not Carl's Biectlfc, Randy Spratling

support or reimburse their prog- Carpet hltailation..Alan Suva's

ram at all, which was another ~ porgy. etc?
point of disappointment of Ms. - o4 ~t if your stories

Hafferty's. Athletic scholarships were supported by facts and not

on the other hand provide enter-
tainment while contributing into S What if Barry Tassler is

it own funding 'through ticket a young man:with a dream ofsales., bringing to the palouse area a
If working while participating facility whhh.wwiil be a soulce of

in collegiate athletics is even pos- pride and enjoyment toall, espe-

siblein terms of time, the NCAA cfaily to the youth of the area?

doesnotevenallowitsathletesto a~ Whatif Barry had suits

have a job. The NCAA will take pending in federal court against

away handing for the athlete if the Bofaapohca~rtalant,Ada
they are employed during the Countyghorfl'anapartmentand

school year, not just the athletic assorted individual officers,
ssasoll. 'llsgblg a Idolalhn of his civil

On th ifghtor side I hope I rfgbtsr a. lNaach of hh oNlstltu-

h ve prevlgad some food for tfonal rigbta, brutality,.harass-'qm~ng~~
icbm tmhw I~m s~rta
football player s bake sale harsh traatment he has been sub

be footbai]~pad jsctad to 6%. all afloat warrant

cupcakes ol would the coofdas . Issued on Christmas Eve)g a
'taste like cake'? - bogus balery charge, a phony

charge of the thaftof trees, etc., is

Idtura putter tho vbldictivar Nactive allot
itamming Rom thaeuit20r how
to cilastise and clabber a citizen
with a lagltbnate complaint."

~ 8. What if he is chatted of
this trumped-up chNIe of "theft
of four trees And what if he can
show a writtsn receipt for the
puNdlasad tries bought, paid for

n the Argonut and conoliorafad by witnesses?

Feb. 4— And what if it can be shown that
Barry had the right as part of a
kese contract with his landloiId
to take'the tries even without

':purcliase2
~ ff. Whet if his misdemea-

nor convicthnofbattarycould be
. Shown to be i grise miscamage

of justice; that hi was truly inno-
cent of the charlie? What if you
checked the triiil records?

~ 10. What" if his former
Boise.attorney was so inept he
took responsib/Iity and declared
in oem court before a judge that
he messed up" and due to this

. attolr'ley's "mem-ujP anest war-
'ants were'lssuei for Ba ?

What if Barry didn't think he

,

- should spend Christmas Eve in
'ail "pal a harmonica" due to

the neglect .of thIs

attorney
~ 11. What if a reported

"foreclosure. sale" of Xenon is

pure bu'nk; that it just won' hap-
pen? And whit if the foreclosure
process was set iii-inotfon by the

'laintiff's claim of'an error by the
title company in drawing up the
original deed of trust? What if
you checked with Moscow Title
or 'the 'ittorne, Win. Moorer?

~ 12. 'hat if Barry's
XENON dream turns into reality
and very soon?

What if all the foregoing is fac-
tual and true?, What if you.then
spend as much time correcting
your reports a's you spent to
demean, disparage, belittle and
otherwise hold up to ridicule an
entrepreneur who should have
had your full support from the
start?

What if you published this let-
ter and let the students at the Uni-

versity of Idaho.and Washington
State University and the general
public get a view of the "other
side" of the story?

Yes, what if...?

Tho Aqpnaut wl accept lolora to'ttio editor untN noon on the day

prhr to pubihation. They must be limited to twodouble-spaced typed

payee in fenytfl. FOr Subjects requiring greater oxposlthn ariaripe-

ments may be made with. tQ editor.
Lettoa must bo Signed in ink and ktcfude the name, address, stu-

dent kfentifhathn iember or driwVS Ihsnso number and phone

number. of tho writer. For multiple-authored lettoia the abow infor-

msthn wI be required br each writer. Proof oi identity will bo

needed attimoofeubmisahn. Letters received by mail wiNnot be run

unlosa amllrmathn of authotahfp is made. Nafnes of writers will not

bo wfthliekf.
Loftis may ba oNed for length, mechwIical ortots and spelinl

~nom. ThoAllonag msonNatho right to refuse to publish any lett«.
Ia IIIs Pg ew/

Tom OeLuca is onf. of a kind. No onf;
else combines such e fun hypnosis
show with such a unique comedy
opener. Tom's show is smert (he hss
e masters derrse in psIe:holosr) end
it's hot) Pos'0 llltee Sl

IOO Phk
SUN IAI,LROOW

: . $2.00.6iiiie'al::hiiIIIhf; 4:Law':3tedeats

j%llrasak

00

WITH TEXT BY CORT CONLEY

1992 CALENDAR

en
WILD 8c SCENIC IDAHO

Limited to stock on hand
Ben Tassler
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By'gaely Ogglalsl
The last:time that Idaho::uni-.:;, '..-::Sfsft.Wntir-.-....,.. „...,Years. argo a.fuII~™te;pgofres: Paul Winterowd,agraduate-

efsiti'es and colleges.had a'sig- ': ':.:': -': "",',, '::.::.':::--', Sionati rpgwifion::.Came open. Student in electrica.eglgiiaar-:
IfiCaglf lnCr'eaae (10'e..15:aper'"," . '.UniVaraity, Students'arid fige':-: lnsotead .';Of "fOlInj.:$f;,With ..ing,:agrefXI'ith 'ggparland'S
nt) in, tuition;wa's'tin'the;early.-';: ~ ~r~~rr~, a:~n'~':.;:::~fl~P emr.;: '-:Engm+'ssemgrienf.

9iOg.': Wallace.'said:.the inrcrsase -:::p ~r,pp ".&M',41~ '-:.'~~t mm IIIlgiid fi.ieial-

Qy d)dani f have'ny 'of~a on '. '1~'m . Voigfi a.Ver- " 'ry'for theprosifion tofund'the

toIdu,~ol H,w ~,.~~tlmw~uop ....
twoymf % mid If~"r „.", .':,,Faeaij::ItieaTi-a::.Faetdtei:pef ',:;,:, "Itera'aklaidOfadeererdtei'lpaPd. Settled etltar::pealfe'a"::ia altyti'iltiaraiuie" ioiiidI '-::,::draa;:ieatly;,.'IdrFa'rle'nd iald. " teaeaeaa to rof Pacer

aiIai:Merfiilaadl 4inaa,', ':::"We~latieiiinlipealeteaifear.: pae,:pet tapered:atadar Iea: ':;

s"~".."S'~Y+ anal.... ~.: - " '-w: ''- ': -'': ".',.",::-,"''-" -'-:,'' ''-" ''-'"-'' " ': -"-''. must submit thrai'o fivet'-
o gnay'nof"h'averanough.'educe ',4 ..- ...School, 'courtroomr:;af l".','hecosts for the workshops
onal resources to-satisfy all:the -, - '+:;I ' .~,F'." "::.':. ': which,',lait;:for'"ofgi ':Oai':,;two a: ~fb $+ 10hctcordinj 'o . MCFariand '" '; weaker .~',S3 kg:j vgeiek".pturs: . y.

ate- 'university:
—'rri,;.,:.: . ~+g"-.s'~'-i!:afal",y.'riech''-;..'"'ltainounts'toaiij'n4

star of 12~M iM&i g 4 mo —.
«j<js cferrr'fa'lnt'ly ~~~.'„.=,"."'"„~~',',m4:,'~';-wm'k-. 'fhefg begin'fhe stvening of

'attetnd-rIdaho. Schools':for:150'.: --am~".Ii:; Wr'W:ega'a';;:::agggI
t of"fhe, fees'whi'ch resi -":::'. ':::",".'::"..p .; ~::,'''',Ea@',:par'ficlpN'lt',sr'„'pOegns .English gnajogs,and cogggmuni

ants,pay:'.- The: piogiam is:.,": .,~,.:'~-.,":'".-..'::;ire',:cpied:".antd:,"'circul'ated ty'meinbersr to submit'heir"
'signedtoheipstiite'nti partlet- -, Ov~:.a:~3 -'.,-:>t'~'.,u'-".I-:.';::ag'net:thii:other:; pot.eta: Then: work.:.

te:in:pregrrains not:offeied by. ~'.:.~pa~"~'"';: -: '-;,', the'cjrlshasiclNiaeliilgtKf to . "lf, their .writing is ..acco'm- ':

llcFa'land -.,described ..'the-;,'.catch.,otherYb:;,wQk:,::w'ith".: a piished, 'they dpn'f" jjjod. to
Urnlvirsity'otfflrcialrsa must have ':"',~~y, -.:~f. ~~15:."'.',buiginj-.'uppitiitial,",,IglcFar-: hive taken- any'creative,"wrif-'-
eir pguposarls",iaady-to. piesent ':~,',,f' -":..:,;::'Isn'd, said":,:- .:, ';.'::.,:-,: .-'':-:;-',:".'.:.:", ing courses," Q, jail.

By JEIWETIK SNAUCH
Sfalf Writer

n
The state of Idaho may soon be ce

modifying the requirements for 1
. in-state residence as well as rea

increasing college tuition for th
non-residents.. co

>st week:the State Board of e
Education asked university offi- cu
ciala to meet jointly and develop gega
recommendations for an increase
in outWatate tuition, ways to been
deal with the influx of students th
and 'a revision of the statute in
which seta residence require- h
ments for Idaho college students. tg

Over the four years in which stud
Idaho. has participated in the st
Western Student Exchange:Prog-

. ram,'he number of'tudents E
coming irito Idaho through the si

hasincressed from 93in ad
1 to 932 this year, Idaho stu- an
de'nts who will attend other insti- to
tutions thgough the program this percen
year total 43F. d

hccording to Peter Brown, d
director of admissions, in the last pa
three years the percentage of Id
non-residents attending Ul . has
incgeaaed frogn 25 to 4k If resi- th
dence requirements are in
increased, Brown expects to see a
dgggNI in non-resident studentL

We are about 40 to 45 percent
below.the average tuitionlevel of
surrounding states," according
toJeriy Wallace, vice president of .

financial affairL The~rds will
.no doubt look at those figures
when considering how much to
raise the tuition, he said.
..University officials, hSUI
gneinbers and other student:lead-,

. ers-will be meeting with in the
next couple of weeks..to deter-

.'~„a

proporsal, Wallace„staid."
Idaho institutions 'enerally

chagle less tuition than .most
hlgherMucation institutions for

:;non-gisidents. Tuition:in;Idaho t

for outWafafe students is 'alio
. rather close 40, and in some cams.
even lese than, many universi-
ties'~fate feeL

BiH 've .of the Idaho
State 'of Education said.
many peo'pie are concerned that:
students are. floodisN into, the
state signply because of the Iow''

tuition, and not for the quality of,
eduatIon.

In general, university official
all Idaho institutions agein ..

need of a raise in educational

jILja 0
g

A.larle 16,jflch
PIzza wlh two
16 oz.
oIIly',',,:Q5Get Any

two 8"
SUB's

for
4.75.~.

Fat Scgrrts S1.00Extra
Exp: 2-1S-92

We Deliver

882-SUSS

II ynal Io bo
~III'«IF'alouse

Empire Moll

FRKF. 6n campus delivery
Open: 5-12 Sun-Thur

5-l Fri 8 Sat

i.'

offer expires 2/ll

Idaho State Board to poet to give writing worI,shoJ
consider fee increise
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Oll
Suddenly, theie you are.

Face to face with thc oppittunity of a life-
time..~ the

'
ate endow. Yce'+ a

Customer Support Technician for Micaaott, and
this is your chancie to use both your technical aalu

amsmsie ~i« lli««i'.
Here, you%I never butt heads with boredom.

Because you'l be involved in real-time Ielleia-
solving from the minute you start.

You'l support Microsoft applications by
answering telepliixa calls from end users, helping
them troubleshoot problems. These can range
from the very basic to the highly technical. In the
course of your work you'l broaden your skills in

a variety of software applications and program-

ming languages. Mast iinportant, you'l help set

new standards of quality custoacr service Ssr
MICNNOa'I 'hNRC pOd$ 4L

%e can mach your eaIeraea to learaa vi-
ety of applications, languages aNI tools with a
sohl tcclmLal toting islet you atNL

If you are about to graduate with a bache-
lor's degree in Computer Science, Electrical
Engineering (with Cosnptiter Science ealplmh),
Math, Physics, Management Information Syoes
or a related discipline, and are familiar with FC-
based technology, we'd like to talk with you at .

our Information Session. It's a meeting you'l
never forget.

%e are an equal opportunity employer axl
are working toward a more culturally diverse

.workplace.
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Bobcats
Vandals suffer

or ~LION
ah ~

«oeQ be M4ea
N dmsOeOte lWre &a
p W~a~ ~ay

rood Meld
~oId first half . by a
anitlm letdown lrr the second
haN. And yet «tel~ leeL

taaah al with th~eathtala
in the second hoN

and toMon&e State6MSla
Iaarrtan, Mont.

Maho 5.10,34) Ioet its third
straight Oemo ond wae swept on
the Montana trip fer the second
straight year. Montana, State
(11'-2)completed a eweept of
Boise Slate and the Vandals to
move into third place in the Big
Sky Conference behind Montana
(64)) and Nevada (5-1).

Idaho's performance looked
almost identical to its l3-58 loss
to Montana Thursday. night as
the Vandals fell behind by nine
points twice in the first half, with
theseconddehcitamounting toa .

kaid Idaho
through r
Q.N Ms~ SeO load.

Qahemeyeniad mta
Q4~&iahaa erllt
hf4 ln Oe hdf..The
Vandde.ewe
the IenW4er ef Ore half and
trdied ~at Oe lmermleelea.

cieeeht thenret erlth the
ofan alert eN tha
by Scott Mettitowa MONh-

ewe hal eht pohtteind two ends
wNle Dean WONon had eight
pohtts

~ut ttmoveio centinued to
haunt ihe Vendde as ihehkrcaN
forced Idaho into 11 mimeo,
inctudlnl ebt by Marvln
Iicka The OobceS only three
tunevers in.the first hajf and
shot 1$of44 .(44 p«cent) to
11'-26 (42 percent) for the
Vandels,

idaho agtain left ite shooting
touch in tQ locker room as the
Vindale shot %A-27 (3$ percent)
after intermission. The Vandal

rds also struggled handling
t bell'as Idaho Snished with 18
turnove'rs, including 14 by Ricks

- HoOa'eamji'-:
uIori ge,lisle 'r..
for.-R

Oaa4yg seer:0»
IsldNm'.', ',
Sic&,.

'
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scream and yell bunch. The
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ground without a lot of fanfare.

The nuts that fill RFK every
week do their damndest to see
that the "Hogs" get all the atten-
tion they deserve. They are one of
the few offensive lines in the his-
tory of the league to receive an
almost-famous status. Name
another team in the league where
big, fat, hairy men come to the
game in floral dresses and pig
noses, carrying Hog signs. We'e
talking a real love affair.

Actually, these men aren'
hogs. Hogs are fat. These guys
look like Mount Everest coming
up to the line and they'e just as
hard to conquer. Redskin fans
have learned to appreciate what
an offensive line means to a team.
The Hogs might actually be the
first offensive line to get some
type of endorsement.

Togetherness is the most accu-
rate word to describe this line.
Every Thursday they have a big
meal together. Sometimes it'
pizza, while other times it's bar-
becue where, of course, they eat
hog. This has made them all close
and they reflect that in their play.

All lines are units, but the Red-
skins have different parts that
make up the sum. The tackles-
Jacoby and Lachey —are
humongous, but different.
Jacoby is a brutal drive blocker
that just engulfs defenders, while
Lachey is perhaps the best pass-
blocking tackle in the league. Just
ask defensive end Bruce Smith,
who played at about 80 percent.
He got about as close to sacking

Rypien as CBS announcers Pat
Summeral and John Madden.
Guards McKenzie and Schlereth
just get low and drive people.
Schlereth is a devastating pull

blocker and perhaps the quickest
of the bunch. Playing against
McKenzie is more like a 15-round
fight, he scratches and claws for
four quarters.

All this added up to devasta-
tion for the Bills. The Redskins
ran 33 times and threw 33 more.
The line allowed them this kind
balance. Nothing Buffalo tried
worked. Every blitz and every
stunt package was picked up
with no problem.

Running plays were just as
ugly. Ernest Byner and Ricky
Ervins didn't run through cracks—they ran through ozone-layer-
size holes. Ervins had 72 yards
rushing and Byner had 49. Most
were right up the middle on the
counter trey, the Redskins favo-
rite play. They don't try to fool
you, they just dare you to stop it.

Rypien isn't a great quarter-
back, just very good. Byner and
Ervins aren't spectacular, but sol-
id. Like Magic Johnson used to
do with the Lakers, the Hogs
make Rypien and the backs better
players then they are.

How about reserve back Ger-
ald Riggs, who scored both of
Washington's short touchdown
runs Sunday. He had so much
room he could have bel!y-
flopped. Just like the Bills, who
belly-flopped their way through
their second straight Super Bowl.

Ul students enjoyed the Super Bowl at Mingles Sunday afternoon

ei

JIM VOLLBRECHT (Arg'onaut)

ive To Your esires
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"We'e here to answer ijuestions,
listen to complaints or just talk."
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Orrod leaves Vandals
Netters lose more experience

at% t

'(;

;,.
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VOLLBR
Magnus Orrod has left the Vandal tennis team for personal reasons and returned to hi

ECHT (Argonaut)
s native Sweden.

By LOREN ROBERTS
Staff Writer

Vandal tennis player Magnus
Orrod has left Moscow and, in
the process, the UI team due to
personal reasons.

Orrod, a junior, left early Sun-
day morning to return back to
Stockholm, Sweden. As far as
Head Coach Dave Scott knows,
he will return in August and play
his last two years of elibiligity.

"As far as Magnus leaving, he
did so due to personal reasons,"
Scott said. "Idon't know the poli-
tics or specific details. behind the
whole matter, though. We dis-
cussed the situation and both of
us felt it would be best if he went
back (to Sweden) to work things
out."

Orrod was believed by Scott to
compete in the top five in men'
play with a possibility of being
even being seeded number 2.
However he didn't have that
great of a fall season and had
slipped a few notches in his play
after spending Christmas break
not practicing.

"We will have to do some re-
shuffling as a team but I think
they'e resilient as a team and
we'l be fine," Scott said.

Orrod has already transferred
schools once, so if his intentions
are on getting a degree in the U.S.
and to play tennis here, he'll most
certainly be back at Idaho. Scott
said the only other choice he'
have would be to stay in Sweden
which he seriously doubts.

Niren Lail, a freshman transfer
from the University of Oregon,
said that the departure of Orrod
will have an impactbuthopefully
it will be a positive one.

",Coach Scott talked to us (the
team) about it today at practice
and basically said it was up to us
to pull through," Lail said. "The
coach feels good about the team
and us new guys. He believes we

can be as good as we want to
be.'hen

losmg a leader off any
sports team it is assumed that the
team will take a step m the wrong
direction. For the UI tennis team
this will possibly be motivation
to take a few steps forward.

"He (Coach Scott) doesn'
want us looking toward the
future to be good by us saying
'oh, we'l play o.k until this one
tournament at the end of the sea-

ACC
s far as Mag-

nus leaving, he did
so due to personal

reasons. I don'
know the politics
or specific details
behind the whole
matter, though.~~

—Oave Scott
Idaho tennis coach

son and then play hard'" Lail
said. Coach wants us to prove
that we'e contenders now, not
future contenders."

Although Lail is positive about
the team's chances he is still rea-
listic about losing one of the top
players on the team.

"He was a definitly a top three
contender and as a junior we lost
a lot of leadership by him leav-
ing," Lail said. "But I still think
even though we have a lot of
young guys there are still older
leaders to help us out. With Chris
Kramer coming back for his last
year along with Scott Anderson,
who is a senior, it will give us
some much needed experience
for us younger guys."

Lail has the. feeling that the
team as a whole will work even
harder this year due to the set-
back. It'l be seen whether or not
this is so when the Vandals open
play the weekend of Feb, 8.

~ SPORTS BRIEFS ~

~ The intramural racquet-
ball singles tournament will
be held Jan. 31, at the Kibbie
Dome courts. The men should
report to the courts by 4 p.m.
while the women should
report by 4:30 p.m.

~ The annual Northwest
Navy (NWN) competition
will be held Feb. 7-8, at the
University of Idaho hosted by
the UI Navy ROTC (NROTC)
unit.

i

SKI dt
SNOWBOARD

RENTAL

Don't Wait in Line
at the Ski Lodge...

Rent Your Equipment
from Us.

~ ~

~ S ~ ~

Downhill Ski Package.......„.$12.50a day

Snowboard Rental...............$15.00a day

Cross-country Ski Package...$8.00 a day

NOON-5 SUN

SEE US BEFORE YOUR NEXT SKI TRIP!
Northwestern Mountain Sports

10 6 MON-SAT 't V '' " 305 N. MAIN
882-0133

World class rock climber Tony will show slides
of his illustrious climbing career which
includes one of the first ascents of a 5.13in the
US and an ascent of the first 5.14 in Idaho.
Kathy will speak on what rock climbing means
to her as a woman and a beginning climber.

a a ~
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pJ Hae (010) looks io dnvo against a Montana Stale deiender in Saturday'a Ot-yS loss.

CQ ~g ge ye4 4 SECS LAC...
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SIOOyM Skemay 1%iII m Ae Sa4 Ioor eeceyeloe @atef |lie SUL~

43+00 pot M~aeL

«(Qgg) b ~ I 78-'l1. However, sophomore'cen-
ter Cass Bauer made four free

. being fouled with $1 to play. Hsr throws with a minute to play to
basket eNended the brad to 20 at secure MSU's w'n.

«» break.'We allowed their center
As was «Ie case. against the (Sauer), who avefalss 6.6points

Grlcclies, shot selection for the per Name, to Nst ~ career+igh 24
Vandals dug them a hole that points agah»t usr Turner said.
would be Iodimboutof. Naoewasasimprassslwhem

.The Vandals a ordd 39 per. «Ielsklasshewasfroes«rrefroe-
:. eeet in «rre Irst half to hSentana. «uuw Nne Re Ihe she lln-

.Sieie's 56 pssosnt. Ished yW4 fesm llehl and
led-14 ftum Ihe charity

As was «Ie corn Saiutdayr it
was Ssuls and shot selactioll that N ~~~~ lit

Va~~s f 32. ~a~ ~~
yS we~hie% Nb ~~a.~~f

sluus wQ.at the end of the Nsme l M, $44WAN
and lwf-1 from throe-pointcan't be an main offss»e.

hfdf NwNI ~- %gib hd ih, V~in
lnlmldeak for «» Vandabasthe
erst had ended. Only 16mcends
into play, Smi«I comndtted her and iNIht rebalNIS ple0lssd
third foul Io join Mr»liar with oNse0ablwl«lfoultsmdde,fda.
foul trouble. Nut Smi«I bamcad ho's ~hieeNsr was

: beck, scoring live qinck pahlis hekl to pajW on ~Z
«Nt puNed idaho ck»er at~ Jennifer Clay
wi«I 1M1 to play.

'- in12pehusbutaisohad
Nut Hock responded with a a nntIh I«Iht slollag ~-11

spurt of her own, 1O of hum the M4.
MSU's 14 points in o 5: span . idaho now'NS Ihe seal. far

. that boosted Montana Sisters IbeuesoaiNhteemsswhkhcadd
brad up to 22 pointL lt a be hn«led N as a nlarare or a
«lat Ihe lrlnle was out o reach bleaainl'he Vandais haw lect .

but klaho was leady to fight Iwaf «»irleetsbr,and «uueaf
bock «u»e .Wasu at home.

"Weshowedalotof will towin We'tu Iaing io spend
lowe@Is «Ie end of «» Ian», week af,working on
Turner said..Montana Suue.Icos defei»e, - urner sail. We just
liot IonlghL hg. a team that has didn't cut it out ihsso defensiw.
been stuxglng 35 J»scent on «» ly. 1'm also Ising:io ~mine
season they wwuiust hgnyy for star«ng, baca~ thsns
e win aNl Ihey came in here and were eune udm cmne el

ih As 0eed-m au Iamn is, if Ihe bench that roaNy cesuribuled
aNow, emIeone labe advan tonight end n«Nht be
of «im, wiN." As far as k»ial >a Ismn

Ihe Ihe Vandais mnkslowaldslhebotiomof the
put irrgether a 154'.run to Net Nig Sky, Turner eaplained It
within 10, and it appeared they e ly.
still had ia them ior a shltwod they

ggiynn neihrd two - were Ieitinl of k»ing. We
3-poinierswhQe P.J,.Ragand Jen- didn'."
.nifer Clarriy each knodrad one C

dow'n. At this «me, MSU was fail-
ing to hit ther one andes» foul .

ahois and idaho snuck up to
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senator is a mutually beneficial
one.

"The intern does so many
things that a senator could not
possibly find time to do," she
said.

Although she calls an intern-
ship "a great educational oppor-
tunity for the individual stu-
dents," Benson does feel it is a
job, and interns should be paid as
workers.

"If this bill does not pass, I
would hope that no students
would come and work as interns
for the next two or three years. I
hope it goes through, but if it
doesn', I think that not having
interns for a while would show
how important a role internsplay
in the legislative 'process."

somedamagegives themno right
to suspend the Constitution, or to
treat us as a sub-human specieL"

However, Moscow Police
Chief Dave Camaun saba things
a little differently. Cameron
claims police wan notout violat-
ing civil liberties, but imply tak-
ing the measures necessary to
bring a potentially dangerous
ituation under control.

"I understan'd why people as
part of a mob are concerned
about being forced inside, but
coming outside (during the
snowball fight) put them in that
posihon," Cameron said. "This
lawlessness has dire consequ-
ences for all involved. Police as
well as administrators warn put
in danger."

«BENSON I ~ s >SNOWBALL s ~ 3 Jim Bauer, director of student students dldn't mat. arrested, I Although many dlflarances
housingandoneofthetwoadmi- think iaA just l to Iat his remain in the optsoalng
niatratoraaccoatat lendato agree name in the paper. viewpoints, Adams-Iwf Came-
wlth Cameren, . and says the But Adams faala.lf ha doean't mn teachat an atpaament Moa-
pollce did a fine job of handling. spaak tty.ter students'ghts, no day when Adams wasmt la filaa
the situation.. ":one wlm. ffumal ctanplaint. to

":I don't agree with Tltoatas Anyone whp Qels they had: Adam%,theaa was
Adams, commented Sauaf. "He their civil 'lbarlles violated Ihat: of the .viewpoints fram
can do what he wants,but I think nightisencoureged tocontactmy both i, and 'there will be
he hase diitortad view.,These i4ka.Weneedthesestudentsto future dialogue between. the
students were aggsaasive, and step foward," Adams iaid. department'and the ASI.
I'm suprised more than just two.,

t
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Art show eufures
works in progress

By TIN% NINN
Staff Writer

PETE GOMSEN

~TASSLKR I

. he.work of three University of Idaho rtment of Art faculty
is now on display in Ridenbaugh Hall.

,, The work, which is "in progress" isbeing sponiotied byUI Research
, Ctnuicil; Seed Grints.

;:' 'ilatd L'Hote is presenting his "Sandbox Series." It' a display'of
pboliieopied slides which contain toy figurines'anangedin a sandbox.

,, LHoltI is, in the ptoesss of producing, oh a li~ scale, characters
. ftem:.8» sandbox."
,, '.Iplari to establish a wholly unkiue environment that will allow the

viewer to fesl that he or she is a participating member of the cait,"
LHoteiakI. As if by some act they wete seduced to the siae of toys
end -w'etc allowed to climb into the sandbox."
: The slkles teItresent the first step in a pieject designed for comple-
ten in 1994.

hank Cionk, chairman of the art:department, is exhibi "The
'itotyof.World Art" HypetCasd beta stacks. The prttgrem which is

F~ ~~I Am~ln~V~~honFNeemaOP~a~aA~~( f n ~~~whkh~lb.aveilabi.%~amdt w~;in'its "lhet draft", is a prototype for a n'w irt cause.

~kIInm~~naeeiiyaaoaaslI with~hist rye~as. T'hisml
include notes, 'special votebulaty, key pointa, and sikle and Iectute

Eventually Ctonk would like toaecess the ptogrim tostudentsover

Also'on display is Mike Rainey's Photogtaphy jri.the nded
'thehtnerieanpolSkalandsotSai . of ch ~ a .~~~~ 'HehL"': Rainey ptesents a selection of work itl a series pf three-
sesne,dkInot tocket totheiopof g dlmiiiiional jmagiL These images, whkh appear to be ftom
th ~~c~ Itdldm! nkbiewmt w~~l mth Vhhem,i~udeaa ~pla,al 8 withmkh~a~a
causean.uptoarin the halsof the those fuaay pin" a~tete',, link with a semi-nude boy in front of it.'. Initially, Rainey said, the
US Capitolettditdidietaetany. Incidenty for those whpnevar imagss ite in the computer and are then trinsposed in their Ilnal
mentkm on the CBS Ifviirilng met Debbie she had a body that .sta to lithographs'r serigtaphi.

gETWEEN THF goyER Nevi with Dan Rather. — . coukI knock a y o .: h thusfar Indicates thatsllverkesedfiimamowsfora cpm-
It should -have.- '.. a barstool at fifty patuL plate n of disbelief and allows the viewer to enter into the
When's the tvle cf book that Although he daims to be a image, iney said, "suggestng an authsntc relatioeiship to an

should be read by anyone who tepublican, O'ourke skewers authentc;worJd."
erlistitsttt. of Nherss, P.'J. stritggled through long hours in " ';, . All of the work will be featuted in Rldenbattgh Hall untl Feb. 1.
O'Rourke's bresey study of . ivies chas wondering about.our ~ sse +~~~ I+Is ~I

Kole walks on water at SUB

in court where it belongs,". Tasslcr, said. "No
matter what, it will be ta 'are of one way or
another."

Tassler said his beer license for Xenon should
be ready in time for the Jan. 31 grand opening.
But Moscow Police Chief Dave Camcron sees
things a little differently.

Camcron said Tasslcr lied on his.first applica-
tion for a license nearly two years agp. Hc said
Tassler submitted a revised appgcation later and

. was granted a license, but n'ever pickcd. it up.
Cameron also said that now Tasslcr can not

get a beer license under his own name.."Barry
Tassler was disqualified in the state of Idaho
ftoin obtaining a license for beer, wine or other
alcohol," Cameton saki.

Appartenty'-Tassler had his license revoked
when he was rurining the Shark Club in Boise.
The reason for the'peniilty was obscene acts by
an etnployee,'Cameron sayL The new license for
XenonhastobeobtainedbyWWR,theco y
that owns Xeion. Tassler's father and his busi-
ness partner Tedd Jacobs comprise most of the

board.

Tassler says he thinks the Moscow Police
-Dipartutent is looking for trouble whore none
,edsts. I think there has bien'a lot of harassment
ftom the Moscow Pogce Diepartment," Tasslcr
said.

Cameron sttongly disagrees with that.assess-
ment. "Mr.Tasshtr I|kesto bea very high-.profile
person," Camimii iaid. ".Ibelieve-hc has a dii-
dain for any kind of rules pr for any kind of law
that impinges on him. With. any kind of law
enforcement'is immediate reaction is to claim
harassment. Cameron also said that Tassler has
a hatassmerit 'suit p'ending

agaInst:the''Boise'olice.DeIerttnent.*

Cameron admits that heisnot Xenon'sbiggest
supporter. He said that the nightclub's phm to
mix people over 21 with those who are under-
aged could cause ptoblemL "Whete is the incen-
tive for thebar owner to refuse servlcel" he said.
"Thereisa teal temptation to lake the risk to start
serving those who ate 18or over and accept that
as part of the risk of doing business. The likeli-
hood of being apprehended is small. Since theta

Moscow he

ected forever."

isn't much .hsk,,thc incentive goes up."
Inside Xenori, posted signs state that "anyone,

caught consuming alcohol in the non-liecnsed
arcs will be prosecuted to the full extent of the
law."

Tasslcr says Xenon hasacapadty lImitof 1,279
pations. Cimcton says that if only 1/00 people
show up'at the bai and thi.y amve four to a car,,
that will equal 300cars downtown in addition to
normal traffic. "I have no idea where they are
going to put 300 more cars in downtown Mos-
cow. I think this'will boa law enfprccmcnt riight-
mare if it ope'rates at capacity most of the time."

Tasilcr says his critics don't real'izc what he is
trying to accomplish. Hc said.hc is trying to.
recapture the,"party town image'Moscow had
before the lcga drinking age was raised tp 21.
"Moscow needs toget a face lift from the old and

tiki. a look at the new," he said. "How the com-
munity. could not endorse i facility like thii is
beyond me."

Tassler said Xenon will help to attract custom-
ers for'other downtown businesses like restaur-
ants. And, he said it is safer for everyone —the
community, police and students —if people go
to Xenon to other partieL "This is a much
tnote conliolled environment than a frat house
party.. Plus thiy.'ave their toys."

Few agree with Tassler that the club will be a
"mote conttelled environment." Moscow tesi-
dent4ery Elliet'.said hemov'ed from Portland to
give his family'a mote wholesome environment.
Xenon, lie,sakI, will ruin the
ietnetnbe'ta

"He doean't''know Moscow," El
is hate for .the money."

Elliot said he is disa in!ed th
could not stop Xenon from openin
for ev ng'I stand against. All
.is stand up and say 'no.'"

The battle over Xenon rani on
his Ntpportete say they are ttyin
Mcscttwand that Xenonisa legitim
it. Cemeron and some private ci
bar will cause ptoblems for the

Theta is one thing that both sides
agree on. As Cemetun said, "The
downtown Moscow could be aff

t 'f you thought walldng on
water went out in biblical

times, tunk: n.'ndre Kola,- a world-,
renowned illu'sionist, will.

'ttemp'it.towalk on water tonight
'uringhis 'performance in the

Student Union Building.

A large glass tank capable of
holding nearly 2~ pounds of
water will be filled until. it is
about three feet desp.'Kole will
then attempt to walk on'water
ind maintain.his balarice for at
hest '90 seconds.

WalkingonwaterisonePartof list ~m Kok g@ pyj
"fonnt yt atacle magic, the occult and.the

sripernaturak
Koh is also planning to saw off

the head of ASUI president Amy
as part 'pf the shpw 'he show is tonightat7 P m. in

Kola has been a professional the SUB balltoom. Tickets are $5
magician and illusionist, for over
30 years, Hc is also thc author pf students This show is sponsored
M;recjz cr Afsgic by CamPus Crusade for Christ.
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for dinner with men
;: Hwv shetsbf I hneery', jllhe M ~ let, bitt O ~gSNS
OssmycaNsd ~lnaltQelatar: andi weoaNIOe~

kl meh ~ ON . l hed ~ Oar pietss ~m chan when
made but l had wa wea thsQa the yes aaehiwahPiay em4a a rlearat laic ~ lak
Qmss. AN sl» dkl ~ wbr ap
mweleurandwwe, jistithtON ww alesesas- ai'mesh Ne had
peti «fth-O» tasley dsfypii~ ahiady.~-dhsitar ~
~adstandO»seslahlit,ttQhta, ~ ~-, Ihetst ON'Cine»an, Isa', ha~if'AR ~ ', siNA4e
yield mm lt tttIIyjg - eWetON .'
Ihea ~ ON .ad~lNSOl ~.

. 4learael,'ava4hy4yLw
«aagaaMemlwe ~Isa

Ij,le aea ef~aa I Iae~ lil SeelVI+lareahf aaNaesacr M aaava eai ~ .m laam %~~ loS 8ihaII aysmbe ir ihyssnags eo itr,~OeliNewia-.
-

nmdawnabissIhhaasid.lmONt aeeh Ae~iliitshtpm
ON sound Qa ~ - Q~~l,~ ahaaea:with

sated lale, ~banL .twhsy.
everyone jftsi:e hss

- Ol wiI,N.iaiOhfIeewr,
eslf. l neQeed Oiiat ~ and, and 1 44yi ~ W Was

just dkhh k»k INdte sigbL
lt shrndd have bean

WQh sahl forks on aatsh-
ina, O» blades of the lpga ko-
la/ in O» proper direction, ihe
ghusss pesiQes»d right
above kaife poklts, svery-

eseund ihe Ndd
trines»d %echh»itched
Ised, aN slghL Nut these wwe mI
ssfed farhs becaee these ~'t
any salaL Thire weuonlypeper
towels ripped ialo Ilusrtars
instmd of napklsu. Ibad le~a
couple of perkig knivw 'caae
there weien't enouQh taMe
hivwlogiearound,atil ONE
we hed wme probably skdesl
from a Denny's NesWumlt, ll»
only glare on the labia wme
botQm of s.

hfsenwhQe, y end Jake
were having a csNlfsNnce ia ON
kitchen. I stayed y out
ofit. ToieNiheiruth, waskkui
of scared. Imean, tea» on, iwo
bechslaacookiag thslrlrst tash-
ey, who worn'the 11m MAs
of their culk»ry Q»t
mme Seating out of ihe id»n
wwu auniiigh io mehe.~ cilaIe.

So 1mb»d up a IitQe Qeur and
water, put it in ihe pen wilb ihe
turkey drippings, end steed

~opposed io look IQN that. So I
put mss» mao lear hL lt Iet
Qlick lest after that,but it
lel aa» in 1L l washed
ae algae ~elk Ile aea aa
0» wooden spoon,ieMltm~
Psn Inle Iluno Ilmea end deeded
It~done. Ithedn'tqskleNse
Ihs a mudpmhNe, but at last lt
was thick.

We al eat'down amund Q»
teide. It bahel a NtQe base. At
Thanksgiving, it's cewplstsly

esvf .gsosshig, of
cewa; n»sl»d pohiem; sager
shee; yawss hat saNss salad..IIt
lhiey «kl that l» hed Isse
«»ugh treuMe mekkiig the ilk-
ey and Stove Top, and we dkhi't

nssd anythiag eiaa
So O»sa we wwu; and l thhdI

Ole nelgllbass wNa e NtQe ssssy
that they wwe O»ns oa

4astealaahal a. eaaaW
les.

"Vbeh.. %a deeaa't leak
done.

Ym it
4sesi'o

it deesa t.
N, a.whett Lat'se.new.

Whet eadd it burly
ahay, heri, jeahead and iryit."
WON, mn, actuaNy no, that's

oka ~ Qe ahead.lW a ai s
long l»s it bees ia the

cent'fy

grandwoiher gave we
~ome china when Igist a /lose of
my own. %e saki me that she
dkin't want meso Idde itaway in
the Iop cupbeeed and ~ INe
it, tbet It wns ~t kI ba used
snd epprw'lated.

SQI, thargli, I haven't been
able io bring mynN io use ihe
china ior the meals we usuegy
have around hero. We~bache-

than 40 cents per serving and
tahe less then 10 sninuiss io
prepare

Ijust run'tsw usklg mygSnad-
mothsr'schina forcanned chQI or
mscaroni and cheese, evml when
wesplureeend put hotdegsin it.

Sutl flneQyhed theopl»rtlmi-
ty when Danny saki that he was
goisg Io cook a turkey. Turl»ys
were cheep after lllankslivtae,
end he can'. pass up a

I'm to wimdsr
the wi that phik»aphy.

I wasru@NyencQsd. A big teh-
ey dinnsri leouM ~O»chh»I I
invited our neat~ sdgldsixe.
Linis dki Q»y knoer whet O»y
were in ior.

Danny ww in chaiIe of Q»
turkey. 1was at work ihatday, m
I'm absolutely notieideme thetit
wasn't in the ovml untQ sbr that
evening.

hs everyone {with O» passQde
exception of Danny'P) knows,
turkey takes e geoil coup& oi
hours io cook. W™ewound up.eat-
ing at eieveil'that hL

I wes not put oN. I Not every-
thing reedy, lakklg Q» chh» oN
of the Iop shelf and it
carefully. Iset tbetebie. Nut
I baskandlaahsdat .it
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~y TNiYA QQIOON
LNaetylea Sditor

1%c pllewNlg Is a 'calender of
wpts )br He erw. Jf you one aa
~ePt that Ion eeaM Qe te lswas

fu ice Atgieat, esuif ft ie:
wee Madison, cIe Ailesaeat, Ul

SLS, llniseseity efikke, hlwsPr,
fdic», NIN.)~yi

. ~ January.. Iadiibit, 'The:-
Hasiford Legacy: Forty Yern
lola, tha. Hanoi Toll, in the

tata ta-tttt~ama. t. "A
Diiretuntwan Vietnaaminhrt'in
tte mrna@& at ttta rtaa Atta tita.
ie::at WSU. See to the puMc.

.ur Jan.-2O-Feb 1. Enhlbit at
, tha prltchaal Art Gallery which

Itaatt Case, aattta ~aatt
Wizard L'Hate.

'r,'tu Jan. 28. The Chaanber
Muck Concert Series continues

with a perfonnance of Music Rs- Festival/Conference. Concerts
cnatioa at8p.m. in the University areat 10a.m.,2p.m. and 8p.m. in
Auditorium. the Ul Recital. HalL

~ Jan. 28. Auditions for UI ~ Feb. 1.Film showing, War

Dence .Theater at 12:30 or yBQ Stones I4se at 7 p.m. in the Fine
m. Sor moie information.call Arts Auditorium at WSU. Free.

WaQrar or KaBi Nasl. ~ Feb..l.Perforuianceby the
~ Jan. 28. Perfonnance by Sym y at 8 p.m. in

illuekanist Andre Kdein the SUb Spokane House. Aeeo-
ballnnln atty. Tkkatsaae$ 5 dale conductor Stefan Kozinski
Ser students and Sy for non- hasarrangedasalutetobigband
etudentL music, "h Fling with Swing" fea-

~ Ja 30 Pbnfonnance by tunng th ~ng trio Mad ~
Jason Sutiierland in the Admi-
nistration huditoriuin at 8 p m. ~ Feb, 3. Perfonnance by
Tickets ate $l fer gsoups of 15or hypnotist/performer TomDeLu-
mose. 'or advatuu'kkets and ca at 8 tarn. in the SUB balltuom.
86 at the door. ~ hb. 3. Fmm showing, Ple-

d Jan. 3L SCI New Musk teen, at y p m. hi tha Fine Arts
SestIval/Conference. The first
concert is at 1 p.m. in the Kim-. ~ Feb. ~ Ul and WSU are
bnnagh Auditorium at WSU. The Io-hosting the Northwest Drama
~scend auicert is at 8 p.m. in the Confesesuu.

an Hal Auditorium at WSU. ~ Feb. 4. The semi4nals of
~ 'hi Irene Ryan Acting Competi-

. tion will .be at 7 p.m. in the
u Feb. 1; SCI Now Music Admii.. auditorium.

~ Felt.4. Film, Pink 1'rlughg
at 12:30 in the Women's Center.
Free.

~ Feb. 5. Performance of
Minnesota Moors, 1290p.m. in the
Collette Theatre. Tickets are'$1.

~ Feb. 5. 'PerSoraaiance of
Boify Laab by the Omaha Magk
Theatre at 3:30p.m. in the Har-
tung Thastre. Tickets. may be
available at the door.

~ Feb. 6. Senior voice Iedtai
by Jennifer Tunell at the Redtai
Hall in the school of music at 8
p.m.

~ Ssb. 6. Performance of
Puef by students from Onym
State University at 8 p.m. in the
Hertung Theatre. Tkhits ase $4.

~ Ssb. 6 4s 8.Theatre Sports
competition, 10:30 p.m. to mid-
night in the Borah Theatse of the
SUB.

. ~ Feb. F. Perfonnance by B
Bop Juice jazz quartet at 8p.m. in
the Vandal Cafe in the UI SUB.

I

~ Feb. 8. Performenci of
Arnis serf tAc Meri, by students
from the University of Alaska at
Anchorage, 8 p.mra in the Har-
tung Theatse. Tickets are $4.

~ Feb. 10.Film showing, 1ht
Dssr Huriter, in the WSU Fine
Arts Auditorium at 7 p.m. Free.

o Feb. 11.Discussion as part
of the Borah Symposium, "Roots
of Hate: Biology, Psychology and
Culture," at 'I:30p.m. in the SUB
ballroom.

~ Ssb.'l. Performance by
guitarist James Raid at 8 p.m. in
the Iedtal hall of Ul's Lionel
Hampton School of Musk.

u Feb. 18. Film showing,
Bsrfrrrfoyie the Siztiis,y p.m. in the
Fine Arts Auditorium of WSU.
Free.

~ UI Jazz Festival. Feb.
19-22, in the Kibbie Dome. Tkk-
ets available through Ticket
Express.

says government can make you
rkher, smarter, taller and get the
chkkweed out of your lawn.
Rapublkans aae the party that
~eys t doeen't work,
and they get elected and
prove. it.".

arne ef the subge thames of
Whee is that thehaerican

..- k,:howlrer kind,
endr friendly, gets gaa:gOliern-
sMlt tt tl~ftaa raatattlaM:bitch and aaen abmat tha hasdret
of thieves atnd Iiars4e0 ~ii
the US Ceeigseee;but when their.
own eelireantatives .csaee:to;
town, they all go yaya and hehl
jinraiea .with patrtotric bun4pjl

'-„Wlfllg-winded 'ippr'lQk::
'ameeddiedis? Sa

-iaaii shaM ? Fact-
"tripra'to the ? All-

Illenl
-. at WIwesreo, is'=not am "ehiout

giielj'-,'+Ndiii wr.aettiig::~.
- tiwrjii . ~8Iey,::.nai".::44eiN

.Ieho'Qiiher Oiaekiie
hmcl a.
'FIoau'hra: Inde:humat. every-.t

of theie poor.pao'pia live ltaraae
. l.l million poor families, and the

remaining 6.8million aek me for
flfty cents every day on my way
to work"

OtRoaarke has a lmack for writ-
ing in a dark, almost depsessing
style, but he uses the kind of
black humor that is almost ssnsi-
iinr. The reader will laugh, but
will also Seel a certain pathos for
the characters he describeL

To get a true flavor of the war
. on drugs, O'ourke tags along': with" the Distrkt of Columbia

police and the Guardian Angels
in New York as both groups fight
crime using their own unique tac-
tics. His description of the desp-
eration and squalor of ghetto life
is non-'judgmental but moving.

Later, O'ourke . tackles the
savings and loan. debacle, and
shows no sympathy for the greed
that caused SjhL presidents to
make investor-funded "market
studies" of European restaur-
ants. In response to governmen-
tal rule-making and rule-
breaking to aid certain members
of the SkL industry, he notes
"when buying and selling are
controlled by legislation, the first
things to be bought and sold are
legislators."

Pay attention, Alan Cranston.
According to O'ourke,

"Every government is a parlia-
ment of whores.

"The trouble is, in a democracy
the whores are us."

~%HO%1 t ~ ie
pomtkians of all parties with his
wit. Aacording to O'ourke
"DSIPcrats ae the party ...that

10
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AROONALIT> TUESOAY, JANUARY 2$, 1QQR ~ 1
h«few y~ ~eq amenAUTO i0$ ~ 4 for this js thatt Pb e)gNcgtioss +QQIBEN it ~ 49,~

~ i ., ~ ~ f, ~y~aremuch'higher than inprevious. 'lhey. ciowd the orpnanages, »s~Oa+,~ a~ pi y gp}f e fgf~b, fggflti a veriy
yang~~"~"g " times, and employees have much run rampant in the stoats of our ~ p~"~""' ~haPP "~+ more resPonsibiliiy. than. they larger cities and wreak havoc on ~<ail hedjd fymjm~ 44'~used to have. Nonetheless, this the educational system. They are

for ~le who suffer fro m~. -
Ai M H fk~ « ~ ih toasn't msan'that customer ser ': the snot nosed iitti brats', wpa " " .Qg,„probe y vice needs to decline as a result, throwrocksatsongbirdsand run

increased compstitk?ninthebus. in~cks through public 'parks. Q have» < this past year ~m~ l~outiness place putsa high Premium - ~y am the ~~ s '" ~
aboutannindividuaysrightto@le, faiie. b?Nead,"i? g tof stu- 'nssrvke to the custom'er, but shower drain of society.
any about.pulling the plug on dentfass iotasomehow this has been le on lnshort.th yare.breathi g y people whoha eatrophiad into h(: at'~mn~(out~%~. cm'tmlm m~ coq g~; aira~mhngmyf~,a~ltrml- ~~humnl~ina~. ~y~&h;h,~Ap 4"gl~QH of~h~,

l4inypaopleputupwlIhsurly ly wiih they:would stop. 't is only a ~tl y'd~M~ ~ mt W~b u -Splow's md ~Br hatbebng to
employs in a stosuba(cause that 's a cure for this infestation,d'is ~& bud~ a M store offers the .services'.they and taking a cue from Jonatha'n 4 ut riddi~ o~ ~~ ~ ~u, a~ akbl m~ant hit worthbebtgdeutsltad Sw ft l ha odest proposal ~» th ~id + l+'nsI wd~ into this, Mm'4 a by a store employee in osder to Why don't Americans sit down who ~lly dm't ~e.l hve. ~Kin~a.lhvey plmi~~&&ndasl Sst the peluct you want? The .andcalmlydIscussthepossibllity Yet we. don't have.to stop. at Whatwougauniv«sitybewio'f lcgaliaing 'post-natal cullingchikltun. Th«uarehospi- out these fu'nctions?

b'hinds ~ala ~ lymt,b t~y ~~ ab.~hns? Mls.PI~~~~~~- - l~~t~h~~back "me!nd again. h?r motu. Why should these unwanted tions brimming with.wtild~ed .thataNetssarenodl5srentihan™
. childten be a-burden on society? lunatics and vioientcriminals we the neatparson. Wearuall,~Qiu"on is twofold lf a 'hy should children born'with could ouihanise. Wouldn't it bo .to make it thtiugh epSsya wlg persan sts static ftum a sales birth defects, or low inteliiienae, the ultimate actof mercy to give whatwehave Let'snatastmdog society.'schannelwaysF Why these people what they cannot, cuught up in palNmof elbh-indkate the ptubiamyouaruhav- I

shouldhaathiy,productive,intel- .give komplves? Eternal tran- ': ticL Salal 'upset with aoaeatelissnt Americans liki? u's have to qullity and an end.io the fever of 'for poamsslnI a taistnt'ia tfiacul-
like I~~%d R S Q my agar than tails gzzmpiayuethat pav for the und«class? ', living No hunasr, m wants;:n(ohis~ pbison thinice and tha . ~y should anyone be forced agony. " about'oursaivaL l weiuQ «tao(likep Nmissoled Theotharsol lo deal with sotruene who none - . Think of: what a wonderful io «y thank.you io lhasa.itu-of us find desir!bie, orl funny,: pi:Amenca: -

ld b(seI ." dantswhodo~s~~ if e do«« t attractive? Hordes of unwanted Whaia truatitwouldbetoawake making our dree came true.and crippled and sick Americans, - eviry morning 'and So ia ichool - Sor those of you who abase Ms.could be wiped clean off of our or work in!'land wh«ucssryytc .
'

views,'I w«it: you ioThemtsweraio thaseqoastions

(P wer to We ould 'tha todoalwith ltmaybeaaciosetahea enas .and I-even'wtutte thIs 'myaeNla~e ee h'turn of a urchins,who(:~uuach us on'e'can Sst.has dadinad marhadly over the businesL
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I
I n .. ".'.......- Mosco9tr 4 Pullman
I Great for'big agetites on a small budget. Ofder a iafge

' N3 lSN 3324222 j
I'DOMINO'S PIZZAwith your fivortte topping. When your ';- poIggysg ~I pizza arrives, you pay for a small. So,,you get a lafge ..-

~gZQ ~
~ j)izza; but pay for a sfnalli, OINy,on Tuesdays and only at

~ OOMINO'.S'PIZZA. Addtlonal topplngS avalable for
' ', - QEQ+Ellgg . > ~

I St oo each m ~ ~
~t:goodwlth'anyvithiroeerorooupon.. '',: ...FREE .......I

I aaaa~~un +ca>aaae~a eaeaea'eaaaaa~aa~aaaaaa»»><
~$4.00 OFE; 2.00 OFF'2 Nledium

',

Any. large'Any medium.. 0 pl77QQ ~

I 2 topping or ~ Original crust or I for the price ~

more pizza ', pan pizza I of a Large ~

Ior» caupen per. ant¹. Yrtd st srlhlpalhg shade anlv. Ne ~ ~ One Cmean pal'. Onte, Valid ateetpaeea HN¹ may. Rat e I ono caupan pr. Crde. ttad at peecaehtt etwas ante. ital
vast war riy ohm caupcn a aller. Dushuner pays «tp lsn ~ valid wih any ot¹ coupen e onr. Duehme lmya eats ~ laa valid wih any shor caupon N ohr. Cueome pays acies tav

. 'Our vl
ruhwe ¹merahle, Delvwy ee¹ ernllml lo mrsum Sate ta whore awecaale Deevev re¹ limeed to mimrm sate ~ whee aape¹hto. Daevey eo» eml¹dh ensure sre
drlvhg. Dur drhmrs cerv lees Ihan eg0.00. Our elves aro ~ diving. Dur drivers crt v lcm hen tgCAXI. Our rivers ~ro H eivhg, our drhmracrty la¹ hei 000.00, our elves eo

I <not aenaeted lor I~I~ da1uerhs nol asnatled hu late doevehs. ae nal peneeaad hi lah deiveneo.
tagg Damho' Pine. hc. EXP. 0/t ~ AR ~ tgga Oomhoa Pace, hc. I l99i Dmnho's Piton hc. Exp ert ~ AR '

% % % % % % % % % % % R % % % % % % ae & % % % % % % a % % %~% % % % % % % %.%% % % ~ as g

'aaatareaaaveeaite lee~'eaaeha'~ h
n ~ taeeaa~.uad area uta ~ evict Seta
~usga gtsaaatt ~aaa ~naca~
ytay sahih Oeaa'eetayyt ~'a aaesa eat areal
~aeeoeaah rretatnreaa W" eeya'tt eaaa tash,tAK
~at 1Wl, Oaeaiix Sta. SNQ .taiyt NSHK
areas na ay aeeet Oaap Wiieath"5 Exch Lua.
ateaaeeeatea,trVnlacta tatatml4%a'AYF A SNAUTOS;,

For saki: 1878 subsru. Needs stater.
$100. Cas ON-8283 evenings. Engine
only hes 40,000 miles.

'PTS.

FOR REIIT

Large one bedroom. Avalabh 2/1ig2-
7/31/82. No pets. Ides $235/month.
CEN N24)708.

ROOMMATES

Roommate needed to share 2 bedroom
apdrtment,on 'N. Jefferson St.
$1 12.50/mo. First and last'month's rent
6 deposit. required. Call Erik at
883.0863 or leave message.

Roommate wanted fcr itive three bed-
roommobile home. $IONmo. + firstand
last'month's. Ask foi f(ent 882-8634.

Three bedroom aparknent, ten miriutes
walk from campus, $158.33par month

plus 1/3 utilities. Call 882-2087. Avail ~

able now!

JOSS,. FOR SALE Computers - Let me help you purchase AINOtllCEMENS Nikki on th lf k,g~j oil 88~ON
Lost: set of IIys wiih namm Rod.and

. the highest qualily IBMoompatible com-
suiNER cAklt Joss for man and wAsNEft Afe NtYER hr cent: Free puteis, dkecsy Irtxn the manufacturer sluily. Abroadf Intsrnationil student
women. Hkfden.Valey Camp interview- mabtlsnanoa. bee dcSvary. $30 per Coirtfdete padlfagee Start at $580. Cal Exchange Program: 100 univeisises,
ing February 11.Make appainlment at menth. OOS4RSO., OaiynN 8834480..'. 40 Ceuntnec, Appsoatien 'deadSne IOr

C ~~ M IN I SEOO(llx) ~ra)m- Avmi Rhl~-Chl $85f„36 %2 QS~y «J ~28 Fcr

auaranrmd rmlm dormt e'I.HC, rmilvirenme. hone houhml alert ~ moron ai: 'call Ul . uMMIT RRALTQweek, room, board.s abfare. Eighty disks; manuals, original condition.
-

8864I486 'your study abroad advisor, room 216,
Page guide reveals PmePeofs in: %ah- 883-5526...... '. ' Moira I4ss. r ..:'' ., '509) 332-2253 (208)'N24%3.

Cache PCNT bribe tximPuier. Qual 6 SOLVE CALCMLuS PROSLESSS
''

Seade, Seeds,'eeds, antf Findbtgs.
1/4 drives. 30 meg hard&vs. 2400 NO MORE CONFuSIONI Guaranteed We now have semi-ixeciws lo add lo

so 0'~p'&x I~L'pa modem softwmi incktdes word- Resultsl t)eluxe .Edition $14 85 ourkneofAfdcan, Peruvian; and Indian

perfect 5.0 6 Harvard Business Rhoades, 3322 Covington, Oavenport, beads. RicMShay N. 122 Grand, Puli-'rupaiuaa ~ Nonhant ttfaho and Eaetatn

Graphxxt. $%0 0.8.0, 882-1728. Iowa 52806.. ', tean.'0 am to 6 pm, Monday through

USDA Forest Service is recruitins for For ~.286 PC jngb, Ik 40~g... - Saturday . We cat balp yau find.that parfcta
baainaaa'ard

.drive mono monitor.,$ 650.
RECIION 1- (Montana, Northern'Idaho. 1.746.5183 „', PAtt) PERgNALS 'ollenberg is a trained 'astoral
andNorlhOakota).PO'SITIONSAVAIL.. '. counseloiattheCampusChristian Can. "''Aa~™~N~~~
ASLE INREQION 1.upersonnel Man. Must seN Appky IIC ogx purr. C~m FREE PREONANCY TEST'ar. Appointment: 882-2636. No feel RmOh Sd 0A
agemaN speiakct Campus Sp~jai. With printer, mcuae and SOIIWare. Call . Early detcohcn, ALL SerViCeS Iree, Open st/Mhfr7REALTy i)ONrT MARE A
ist, civil Engineer, Fttieahr (General), N3-0168 $40(I 08o....evenings and saturdays. Gall: F . p . $ . 'r, MoygwmfouTUsII
Range ConservaiionktL and Wiksife ISM Compatibkt:PC/XT;32 megabyte . N2-2370, 24 hour phone line. Open
Siokygist Tha Vac'ancy Announcement, hard drive, monoclxome monitor, mod-

' 'Ooor Pregnancy. Caner. ', FUN D RhI'S IN'G
R1-CEFS2-26, is evade for review e etn. $575. 883-3225.

' '.Pregnancy Counseling Services. P R'O Q R A
(208) N5 5822 All mst is must b For sale: Sokyilex Leg extension and Counseling 'nformation, referrals for

hueomr inctumd. For moro domh. call arsanlanr midnoa morhnm, Free inronr . n~~,,~ hutp
m wme >~ v H"" aloat¹: 'lorhina; rurnituin, 'aiid 'marnrniiv dhas ~Ia h naia h ~ ',:..'.::::::,:ot'."::Somet':

sidered for Ihesi positions. The ~m a~~urn ~ Ttntd.of ~;ng a"aid7 <~ +"I tigaa-+wgt. Afsl a l%$C
Cooperalive EducaSon office will ccor- . ~gp~~; ~~~~~ N~ %4~jSSfgsagsgl~ WA;-'I fh'E'%%'-

views wa be hekl February 26 in'lhe
'tudent unhn Suiksng.

ra~~~f- - . ~.v ', arPSbzug,
IIIII'NI''Illgf 'Iggg ., ', ',' ',, ',,a~gf

p'ad

eaves'satinanma™aMEvat batt g~g...' ' IS ."-,Illlt0O~""...': .,;,:COjjjggjjgeE" ';QC Qf. "
. ',Sdst'el,'SSSO4'te cfim.

Rises-Ifega Saut, yussiaas,:raararta, The.'~os S"~~.','85,85'ip.fOI IONIC" 'NA"'~~ ~~~ at 8"n
Maiaanwe.r Nmuga. Nurauaa, .;.p' '-,; .

' ': '' ' ':: " . SSSm87fe.

Sgtnaaiayhy, . ',Sano, 'eyckctiy,
ttcthabtadbgs..'ei'P'ta, ',.SaiIttdgdhgS, ' .jyg
saaiaa. 'Saiha, saanaatyv saaaar, ™mmurgAL,~~
Man, m'm ncaa,~-w«xavh.-.'O'. '.:;.'; -::,,::::::."'- '.."...:,":NCMQe':.<~i'- —.,NHL~~+ ..:.I~ ~> -,,
Ohag Kae; Nmanxtmk,: N.Y..:Id''
(9f4) 381-3983 ~m~h~,-;;Ptbeuaget:yiWaaeahaai'pftNbt Joan..';: „
Camp ~ p4); Sca- t>t, tjiialee

' Ss,::Q 7 pm; +18.8Skteludi bearbs„::;.:..;
'

- .'..'" '. '-
MA IS332 SII1)9344BS ':Oatwaiieetli Peshi; 'ISA PWImeri," r c,

SS24NO.',.:,".I '.: -',,": . '.'.::;.-.'F:::;„!
'.-'-'japars,ietteorlpls.r-,,

Stseae'..'aftbas lttw'hi,:SpeNs|L Laser.,
-'.':pdNed.:usbgaWaid'.Peifaetn5.1,:.Cse,'' "'„:;"::,,".::"':.:.:.,'.:..' ': ", '-:: . '-."~"

(Ltawiissn),
Nogdtamain U.S.. Maa anil weaned

cat'each ttigtatnt ito awmt; program and trna t'mniituNN.:. Nans. ' -,-, ~ ...~: .,::;",,....,..-..."69~ (di~~k/I ~) ~ 882-5451,7-efrxtt. CasfcrWpoiiatte L, '
ud coach Ewiia tean. lmboatd eaotuga,

baaurifut pool A hkeL Good saktiy, ,p >4<%>%~%%Q >%%%%%0%%% %%%% +%%%%O4QQR SCA R+
Mm, cas m'aNEF. Cantp Winidu, 3

(9l4) 381-3983.n .Waegan, css: ee.; -',::,.
wrlta: Catnp Nasi, pol. Behx. I11'I, ':-;; " '' ";,.'.':ply~ ~%K
Duxbugy, MA. Ct332'(6l1) 9344336. ~
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